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LAÜHKNH, 8. C., Oct. 20th, 18Ü1.

LiQOAlL-
..Fantino" at Oponi llouso to-nlght.
Mr. A. O. Hart and children visited

rolativos at Nluty-Six last weck.
Mrs. J. M. Clark is .nuking extensive

improvomont« to herhouso in Brooklyn.
Bishop Howo will preach in tho Epis¬

copal Church Nov.Üth.
Mr. JlardOBtor of Baltiuioro, father of

Mrs. T. H, Nelson, is In the city.
«tokos Uro«, keep the bout French

Candy at T. llobortson's old aland.
.'Tom Sawyer" will bo at the Opora

JIouho on Friday nlKht. Don't miss it.
Mrs. J. W. ShoiThas returnod from a

Vlnlt to '"oxns aud Alabama.

Major A. Eichelberger paid tho Ai>-
vnitriHicii n pleasant oall last wook.
Cant. Clark andCapt. Fry, of Augusts,

woro licro last week.

Cue pair black mmorca chickons lor
sale: prlce,'$3.'00. Write lb this office.
M rs. Polly Decks, of Mroworton, is via .

iting Irienda and relatives in tho city.
.Mr. .(. ii. Itichurdsou has roturnod

/rum Arkansas.

Mr. N. O. Pylos, representing tho Au¬
gusta Chronicle, was in town Saturday.
Mr. It. F. Flomlng aud family aro in

the city, .

Aleck Met ariey, Jr. is clerking for Dr.
Poulo.
Mr. Ulcks, of Tonucssoo, tho woll

known stock man, is in tho city.
Uo to Stokes Bros, for frosh Candy and

Cakes at T. Robertson's old stand.

Ladies bo sure to soo Mintor it Jamie*
son's <lrcss goods and millinory hoforo
buying. Thoy havo all tho latest stylos.
Mr. J. S. Davidson is clerking for D.

P. Qoggans and will bo glad to seo Iiis
friends.

1 lappy nnd content is a homo with "Tho Ro¬
chester; a lamp with the light of the morniii;-.
Catalogues,write Rochester Lamp Co.,NewYork.

Yostorday morning brought tho llrst
touch of winter and ice of tho dolicatcst
thinness was observed.
Now is tbo tlmo to subscribe for tho

Advkutisku. . Subsoriptlon ono dollar
a year._
Mr. J. W. Streetinan.au exporioncod

druggist ot Sandorsvllle, Oa., is clorking
for Dr. 15. F. Po: oy.

Mr. Walter A. Wbarton has boon ap¬
pointed agont of tho Maryland JLife In¬
surance Company.
Cnpt. S. A. Durham, State airont ol the

Maryland Life, a staunch old lino insu-
ranco company, was in tho city lnst
wook.
Ladies bo-auro to soo Minter As Jamie-

son's dross goods and millinery boforo
buying elsewltero. They havo all the
latest novelties.
Broworton Alliance will hold a meet¬

ing next Saturday at 2 o'clock when
County Lecturer J., M. Iludgons will
address the assembly.
Ladies be sure to seo Mintor it Jamic-

BOn's display of miltinory ami dress
floods. Thoy surely can suit yoit in
style, quality and prl01?.
The oditor of tho Adveutisek will bo

absent several days tniswook. Porsons
having business with tho paper will call
at this office Whore ail business will be
attended to.

Day tbo Bay Stato slioes for your
children at Mintor it Jamleson's. Kvcry
pair warranted to glvo satisfaction.
They aro tho cheapest and best shoes on

tho market for children.

Uobbio, son of Mr, and Mrs. Jarnos -L.
Naboi'S, died last Thursday oyoning
aged nearly twelve yoars. Tho sympa¬
thy ol numerous friends is tendered the
allltotod parents.
On November öth the corner stono of

Bethel A. M. E. church or this city will
be laid. Kov. A. J. Hunter, of Cireon-
Viile will deliver an address tho night
preceding.

10
Remember the opera to-night, it will

bo a jo3', a beautiful thing,by fair neigh¬
bors of fair GreenvUlo. Lotus all go in

chorus and show our appreciation of
home talent. Here is tho lovely attrac¬

tion._ !
Probate .huigo candy, of Laurons,

bold Court in Newberry on Monday iu
place of Judgo Fellers, who was disqual¬
ified by ronson ol his boing guardian
for ono of the interested partios in tho
ease..Observer,
Hon. (i. A. McCall, of Wothorford,

ToxitS, Circuit Judge, and wifo aro visit¬
ing Dr. J. 'J'. Pdole's family. Mrs.
McCall was formerly Miss Nannio Alex¬
ander aid resided in this county where
she has many friends.
Everybody should go to tho Opera

House on Friday night and seo Will IS.
Burton and his encollont company in
..Tom Sawyor." Laurents is not favored
Often with such a good company and
overy man, woman and child should go
and 800 it.

Tho Mountain City Echo, edited by
W. T. Crews and S. P. Britto!), an af'.er-
noon papor published in Qrt'onvlllo, has
made its appoaranco. Those who know
Mr. Crews are sure that the F.clio will
bo brightly edited and wo hopo that tho
peoplo of bullions will help tbo onter-

^»ri.so by subscribing at onco.

For tho Presbyterian Synod of South
Carolina, which moots at Suinter, tho
Richmond and Danville Railroad will
.sell reduced into round trip tickets to
Columbia St C. and return. Tickets on

Halo at all Stations in South Carolina ami
Augusta, Oa., October 10th and 20th,
limited returning Oetobor 27th.

"Fantiue" a French comic opora by
the best musical talontof (iroonvllle, S.
C, will begiyen in Lumens at tho Opora
House Tuesday night, O.a. 20th. This
opora was presented In (ireonviilo with
groat BUCCOSS for tWO nights, Thirty-
live yoioos In chorus. Sparkling solos
«ud humorous diaioguos with genuine
humor trow tho beginning to tho end.

Don't you remember when you were

a Mlrtall boy how your heart felt no long¬
ing so intonso us that for a goat and

wagonf And didn't you envy tho lucky
two legged 'kid who owned tho four

logged kid which ho coaxed and worried,
pcttod and punished for twolve hours in

the day? As you loaf aftornoons in front

of tho Bondoila whllo one by ono tho
teams of ubiquitous boys and iniquitous
goats begin to oxhiblt, all you o d fel¬
lows want to be boyw again.

Little lllvor AlUanrc
Vltutbors are remlmlod that noxt Snt-

«rday. Dot. 2t, at 2 P. M. is our tlmo of

rogular mooting nnd that a prompt and
lull attendance is desired as thoro is busi¬
ness or Important to ha attended to.

At. L. Bi i.i/iOK, Jt'rea't

.¦/.¦./S.'( >/..-.... .....

Att^Jiiy Subject.
Vyhoro i&m a pi «in forest only a Tow

winters ago is now the plant of tbo Lau-
ronS OUaml V rllllzor Company, work¬
ing day and night, and llliiHtratlng how
manufacturing enterprise I« growiug
aud eucceoding in i>aurons. If, reador,
you ha'o not neon the oil mill (after ev¬
erything from roof to cellar has had its
summer overhauling) with all its won¬
derful labor-having machinery 10 opera¬
tion, there la a pleasant hour in rosoryo
for you.ono which yow would not moro
onjoy in tho machinery hall at tho Au¬
gusta Exposition. When you go to tho
oil mill Superintendent Yuargin takes
|.m: of you for the tlmo and oar
rlcs you through ull tho departments
lucidly oxphuuing tho many curious
processes throuuh which tho sued passps
botoro Its «'Julco" l}f barrelled aud
shipped to people who manipulate it un¬
til it Im nice and lit to use iu moiling a
porter house stoak.
Mr. Yoargiu calls your attenton to a

wagon leaded with cotton standing on
tho scales by the sldo Of the gin. room-
An enormqilS hollow tube big onouuh
lor adudo to crawl through, which comes
lrom tho regions name\v hero above,
sticks its mouth iu to tho wagon and
tho cotton seems to bo gulped up by it.
Plaelng your hand to Us mouth you
ilnd that there Is a .strong draught up
tho tube, that it Is merely suction that
so rapidly, almost "whilo you wait,"
empties tho wagon; and you aro poor
physicist if you do not guess that thoro
is a fan inside the house to raise tho
wind that raisos tho cotton. In tlie gin
room tlirco gins are running. Nobody
is fooding thorn because the cotton
luted by tho process just described
drops Into their gaping mouths lrom
overhead. This apparatus is the famous
Bailor Elevator about which so much
has been said. Ono of tho novel and
valuable points about it is that as the
cotton is iu tmusilll up tho tube, tho
rush of air pulls the locks apart and a
groat deal of trash and dirt Is si I fed out;
of course the quality Of the halo is im¬
proved.
In tbo mill proper, thoro aro moio

gins through which tho seed must go
to clean it of tho last "yostlgo," so to
speak, of lint, and incidentally, save a
Oalo a day. Thon tho seed is crushed
QUd carried along a sort of box with a
porforated bottom. Tho moat drops
through the holes and the hulls go some
where olso-- it doesn't matter where just
now. Tho meat lulls Into a mill whore
it is ground into meal, then it meanders
up an elevator until It settles into hoat-
ors where it is cooked for a few minutes.
Then it conies out of these moulded into
cakes, rich ginger cakes in color.and
an expert darkey throws thorn into the
lion.which has receptacles for dozens
of thoni. A'ltor a whilo tho press begins
to move, an automatic hydraulic contri¬
vance furnishing tho power. Tho oil
drips slowly at first, but soon there is a
beautiful stream of rk-h amber (lowing
into the tank beneath, whence it is
pumped to another room and barrolled,
This is a brief description of what a

visitor will see, leaving out all sorts of
interesting things which might inter¬
est him for hours. The Laurons Oil
Mill desoryos to succeed because it, has
the very best machinery, capable ohleers
and has earned a splendid reputation for
its fortihzor. It has been a nubile bone-
fdolor to tho fanners of Lumens and
thoy aro only looking to their own intor-
ost In giving it patronage.

The Graded Sohools.
The following sections from Külos of

Trustees of tho Graded Schools will bo
found of special interest:
Suction i. The school shall consist

of nine grades, and shall bo divided as
follows: the 1st and 2nd grades shall
constitute tho primary school; tho 3rd
4th and rah grades shall constitute the
grammar school; and tho Uth, 7lh, 8th
and Olli grades shall constitute the high
school.
Suction 0. All children residents ol

tho school district between tho ages of
six and eighteen may attend theso
schools (free)
Suction 7. The following tuition will

bo charged non-resident pupils and pu¬
pils not within tho school ago: primary
school per month, one dollar; grammar
school per month., one and a hall'; high
school, two dolhti i*.
Section 8. An noldental loo of ono

dollar per year, payable In advance, will
bo charged all pupils.
The schools will open on tho 1st Mon¬

day in January.

The Hanging oJ Isaac Klnard.
Ike Klnard, tho negro who kilted Mr.

L. G. Oxner, suffered tho death to which
ho was sentenced on the 20th of Septem¬
ber, last Friday.
The execution took plaeo in the stable

of the county jail, where three ethers be-
loro him In tho last few years have died
that the law might bo vindicated.
The prisoner showed no omotion at

tho BOAffold and made no statement, lie
had previohsly expressed himself as

ready to meet his Maker.
The trap was sprung at 11.40 o'clock

and after hanging "~> minutes, the body
was eilt down. It was carried to Ki-
narils P, (). Saturday morning for burial.
About twenty persons witn essed the ex¬
ecution.
Tho hanging caused scarcely a rlpplO

of oxeitement and the crowd iu town
was not larger than usual.
Tho execution of the ten men undor

sontonco for the murder of Thornton
Nance has boon stayed pending appeal
to the Supremo Court.

Marriage.
Married, on tho 20th of September, at

threo o'clock, p. m.", at tho residence of
Mr. J. C. Martin, VVhi jPlalns, Ander¬
son county, by Kev. 1>. ii. Spearman,
Mr. J. M. Bryant, ol blabtown,and Miss
LouSpOUOO, of Piedmont. The attend¬
ants were Mr. Clifton Jones with Miss
Sarah Martin; Mr. John Bryant with
Miss Nancy Spearman; Mr. Pierce
Sponeo and Miss Alice Dunn; Mr. Alfred
DlHOkStOU with Miss Ester Wilson. A f
tor tho marriage tho parly repaired to
tbo home of the bride's parents at Pied¬
mont, where a most excellent supper
was served. After a pleasant talk with
new acquaintances, 1 left for home, with
host wishes to tho happy couplo and all
connected. 1 feel free to say that the
occasion was a pleasant one. UOfVCSpon*
dence hSntcrpriso anil Mountuinccf.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac¬

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable romodoy for the
speody and permanon t cure of Consump¬
tion, Bronohltls, Oatarrh^Astluna and
all throat ami Eung AlVeellous, also a

positivo aud radical euro for Nervous
Debility aud all Nervous Complaints,
aftor having tostod Its wonderful cura-
tlvo powers in thousands of cases, has
felt It his -duty to innko it known to his
HUtVering followH. Actuated by this
molivo and a desiro to rolievo human
suffering; I will sond frco of charge, to
all who desiro it, this recipe, in ( leriuan,
Froneh or Knglish, with full directions
or preparing and using. Sent by mail,
by addressing with stamp; naming this
papor, W. A. Novkh, 820 Powors' Blook
Boohed or, N. Y.

A Goo* OrdhiK be. ^jjj
The City Council lias done a very sen¬

sible thing. It low passod an ordiimi^
forbidding peoplo to havo their gute»
to opon on iho Hide walks. Horoaftor
all vatc. muHt swing inwards. The City
Council huvo an oyo to tho safety and
v-onvonioneo of tho peoplo, which, by
tho way, is part of their business.
Months ago tho Advkutiskk. prompted
by duo of its young 'trlonds, suggested
the passageor this ordinance. The Couu-
oil ilid not act precipitately. If they con¬
sidered it all, they considered it thor-
ngbly; but they did tho Work all tho
same. Hereafter a man will not huvo to
step over his neighbor's gate to avoid
doiug it hurt.

A Handy Book.
Cotton is a romarkablo plant. Its cul¬

ture, its "movomonts" and its fluctua¬
tion in price constitutes a peculiarly fas¬
cinating study and a most important one
to every intelligent person in tho region
of its production. Wo havo received
from Latham, Alexander & Co., bankers
and commission merchants of New
York a very hunusoino and useful llttlo
volume on tho subject. It includes a
full history ol the cotton movement
from 1S80 to'Ol roploto With ovory va¬
riety ol interesting statistical informa¬
tion anil tho beauty ot it all is that the
explanations aud arrangement are so
clear that a child can understand them.
Tho publishers estimate the crop ot 1801-
1SP2 at 7,<;00,W)0 or about 1,000,100 below
that of last year.

A Sleok Nuisance.
From tho 1'. n-Handle of Texas to the

Kupubltc of l lorry, no city has more olo-
gUUtly payed side-walks than Laurons.
Tho only po&slblo objection to bo urged
against thorn is that they uro liablo to
ll.y up and hit that man or woman hard
who stumbles ami even a prohibition
campaign will stumble when the banana
pool basks in tho sun of Indian Sum¬
mer.
There's little thats slippery hl Laurons,

but wo want less. Wo want the banana
peel given its walking papers 80 that hu¬
manity may stand a ouance to koop its
perpendicular. Wo therefore demand
of tho Mayor and Council action to keep
the sidewalks clean. Lot there be lines
and penalties against tho hateful ba¬
nana peel.

A Correction.
Kni rou Advkutisku :

In tho card published in your paper
over my signature, bearing dato of Sep¬
tember 24th, makes me say that I did
not sign a petition asking for a different
teacher "for tho Rabun free school. I
did sign the said petition. I saidtfhat I
didn't sign any petition to injure any
one's character ; and 1 don't think I in¬
jured any one's character by signing the
said petition.

J. II. TRAYNHAM,
Sullivan's Township, Oct. 12, '01.

It Leads.
Mr. J. T. Harris, ol Waterloo, S. C,

was in the city yesterday. Mr. Harris
Is one of the live and progressive citi¬
zens of that growing town, and propri¬
etor of the Harris Llthla Springs, the
water of Which is fast, gaining a wide
reputation for its medicinal properties.
Ho has just bad the water analyzed by
It. Ogden doremus, M. D., LL 1)., of the
New York College, who finds that it
contains inoro llthla than any other
water in tho Unitod States. .I uyustil
('hvoniclo,

.McCoy «V. Alkcn.
Dr. Thos. McCoy and Dr. Hugh Alken

havo formed a partnership for the prac-
tioo of medicine and surgery. Dr. McCoy
is an old physician of ability and expe-
rienco with a well established reputation
and practice. Dr. A ikon is no able
young physician with a great deal of ex¬

perience for his yearn, and has all the
ail vantages which the best schools and
hospitals, together with intimate asso¬

ciation witii brilliant men of the profes¬
sion, can give.

Tom Sawyer.
Mark Twain's humorous story "Tom

Sawyer" is very familiarly known, and
there are very lew juveniles who aro not
acquainted with the pranks of the bad
boy, Tommy. A gallery packed with
them, and a full house down stairs of
"children of an older growth," witnessed
an excellent dramatization of the story
at tho Court Stroot-Theatro last night,
and if laughter and applauso is a criter¬
ion, thoroughly enjoyed \U.*liuQ'alo
Courier,

A Card of Thanks.
I can only, in a feoblo way, express

iny gratitude to the peoplo of Laurous
in saving my family and household pro¬
perty frpin the llamoa of last Tuesday.
Tho Sympathies of tho noble-hearted
men and women were overflowing, if
tho tune novor comes'that I can do an act
of kindness for" them, I can only
pray God's richest blessings rest with
thorn. Respectfully,

M ns. M.\ urn a ])o> i>.

Notice ot Sleeting.
Tho corporators of the Cemotory Asso¬

ciation will moot in tho parlors of the
ßondolla at4 P. M. Thursday. The bus¬
iness to bo transacted is urgent and
ovory member is requested to keep the
matter in mind and to be on hand
promptly.
Two young wards of tho American

nation sat on a box in front of Kennedy
Dros.'s store and thus communed:

1st Y. VY: "Nigger, you know why de
Unitod States ain't gwino make postal
kyards no longer?"
2nd Y. W: "No. Why?"
1st Y. W: "'Kasodey mako 'OM long

enough now."
2nd Y. W: "You's sich a fool!''

F, (). Hoffman, editor Times
Hocky Mount, Vn., writes: "1 am
pleased to say that Botanic Blood
i>alni is the best appetizer und
tonic for delicate peoplo 1 ever
saw. It acted like u charm In my
ease."_
The discussion about Opening j

tho World's Fair on Sunday has let!
to the discovery that there aro peo¬
ple in Chicago who know when
.Sunday comes.

it is with tho greatest confidence
that flood's Sarsaparille Is recom¬
mended for loss of appetite, indi¬
gestion, sick headache, and similar
troubles. This medicine gently
tones the stomach, assists digestion
and makes- one "real hungry."
Persons in delicate health, sifter
Inking Hood's Hitrsnparilhi a few
days, lind themselves longing for
and eating tho plainest food with
unexpected relish.

When Baby was ftfok, wo giwo he Cnstorla.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Cantorla.
Whon sho became Miss, sho clung to Cantorla.
When sho bad Children, the gavo thorn Costorla

Premium H»t--«.fcW^ Crooa mil
bhott- 4ud Agricultural Ex¬

hibit:
Host pair harness, horses, Crisp

& Hamilton, liest harness horse,
II. W. lirown. ..'1111 best harness
horse, W. C. Rasor. 3rd best har¬
ness horse, W. F. Hill. Best 3 year
old horse, Jt. T. Hollingsworth.
Best 2 year old colt, J. T. Turner.
2nd best 2 year old colt, J. It, Ful¬
ler. Best I year old colt, Will
Spearman, (colored). 2nd best 1
year old colt, Henry Knoffz. Best
mare and colt, John Ilollingsworth.
Best mare, J. F. Hill. 2nd best
mare E, E. Leaman. Best saddle
horse, Win. Leaman, 2nd best
saddle horse, W. F. Hill. Best boy
rider, Carroll Nance. Best harness
mdle, R. W. Brown. 2nd best
harness mule, W. H. Lcamau. Best
pair mules, lt. W. Brown. Best 1
year old mulu colt, L. O. Griffin.
2nd best 1 year old mule colt, W.
B. Fuller. Best saddle mule, Tom
Hill. 2nd best saddle mule, W. H.
Leaman. Best jack, M. C. Nichols.

oattle.
Best milch cow and calf, E. T.

McBwain. Best dry cow, Wm.
Leaman. Cow and twin calves, J.
J. McGowan. Lot dry cattle, J. J.
McGowan. Best Durham bull, 8.
jjeamau. Graded Durham bull, W.
H. Leaman. Best 1 year old bull,
J. J. McGowan. Best Jersey bull,
M. F. Wharton. Best Holstein
bull, A. It. Holmes. Best Jersey
cow, J. W. Turner. Best Devon
heifer, J. .1. McGowan. 2nd best
Devon heifer, J. \V. Turner.

chickens.
liest Cochin China, E. C. Walts.

Best Langshan, E. C. Watts. Best
Bantam, Andy Burnside. Best
Plymouth Bocks, It. A. Austin.

farm products.
Best yellow corn, R, A. Austin.

BeSt turnips, It. A. Austin. Best
white corn, John Ilollingsworth.
2nd best white corn, J. J. McGowan.
Best Anderson cotton, W. T. Mad¬
den. Best Pcterkin cotton, J. J.
McGowan. Best sweet potatoes,
Albert Boyd, (colored). Best Ber¬
muda nay, J. T. McGowan. Best
stalk corn, fifteen feet high., E. C.
Watts.

ladies' department.
Best silk quilt, Mrs. Eliza Fergu¬

son. Beat worsted quilt, Mrs. S. Y.
Simpson. 2ml best worsted quilt,
Mrs. Janio Hamilton. 3rd best
worsted quilt Mrs. Sallio Hassel!.
Best laid work quilt, Mrs. John
Ilollingsworth. 2nd best laid work
quilt, Mrs. Sallio liassell. Best log
cabin quilt, Mrs. Janio McSwain.
Best coverlid, Mrs. Jno. Ilollings¬
worth. Scarf crazy work, Mrs. Ilet-
tie Austin. Table scarf, painted,
Miss Annio Cook. 2nd best table
scurf, painted, Mrs. Clara Austin.
3rd best tablo scarf, painted, Mrs.
Ileltie Austin. I basket and kit¬
ten, Hassel! Miller. Pillow sham.
Mrs. S. Y. Simpson. 2nd best pil¬
low sham, Miss Lola Koyce. 3rd
best i illow sham, Miss Annie Ful¬
ler. Scarf tinsel work, Mrs. S. Y\
Simpson. Fascinator, Miss Mat tic
Adams. Bobbin laee, Miss Estelle
Hitt. Felt Bible cover, Mrs. Clara
Austin. Stork painted on felt, Mrs.
Clara Austi >. Crochet trimming
Miss Lola Boyce, Hand sewing,
Mrs. 10. R. Grant. Iced pound cake,
Miss Bessie Ilollingsworth. Best
apple jelly, Miss Cora McGowan.
2nd best apple jelly, Mrs. Clara
Austin. 3rd best upplo jelly, Mrs.
Sallio Hassell. 4th best apple jelly,
Mrs. Elizabeth Reed. Best quince
jelly, Mrs Chun Austin. Best loaf
bread, Mrs. John Ilollingsworth.
Best blackberry wine, Miss Cora
McGowan, 2nd best blackberry
wine, Mrs. E. R. Grant. Boquet
flowers, Miss Ella Fuller. Paper
flowers, Mrs. Ellen Gokling. Best
apples, Mrs. It. A Austin. 2nd
best apples, Mrs. E Reed. Best
sample coftee, David Burnside.
Best sample shoes, David Burn¬
side. Best butter, Mrs, Dolly Ilitt.
Calico quilts, Mrs. Hettic Austin.
2nd best calico quilts, Miss Katie
Hassell

Catarrh is in the blood. No cure
for this loathsome and dangerous
disease is possible until the poison
is thoroughly eradicated from the
system. For this purpose Ayer's
Sarsaparilln is the best and most
economical medicine. Price $1,
Six bottles, $5. Worth .tu a bottle.

A Slattor of Business.
The columns of tho Advertiser

will not be used to dun its subscri¬
bers. Every subscriber can tell
how his account stands by the date
on the address of his paper; for in¬
stance, John Doe Aug. ID,'0, means
that ho has paid up to Aug. 19,
1889, or Sept. 10, '1, means that he
lias paid to Sept, 10, 1801.

Bills will bo sent to nil delin¬
quent subscribers within the next
few weeks and prompt responses
are expected. Persons who have
fallen several years behind will be
indulged if they make part pay¬
ment, thus showing their intention
to do the best they can.
Of course, those who pay now

will savo the publisher the trouble
and expense of sending out bills.
All mistakes In accounts will be

gladly corrected.

When the hair shows signs of
falling, begin at once to use Ayer's
Hair Vigor. This preparation
Strengthens the scalp, promotos tho
growth of new hair, restores tho
natural color to gray and faded
hair, and rcndeis it soft, pliant and
glossy.

_

He said: My love, I am sorry to
disappoint you about tho picnic,
but my trotter has a lame foot."
Thais nothing! We've got plenty
of Salvat Ion Oil.

Commodore 1). N. Ingrahnm/tho
hero of tho Martin Ko/.ta incident,
died at his homo in Charleston
[Friday, aged nearly eighty-nine.
jOominodoro rngrahara fought in
vibe war of 1812, tho war with Mex¬
ico, and in tho war between the
States, in the last for South Caro¬
lina.

_

1 Bald heads are too many when
.hey may bo covered with a luxu¬
riant growth of hair by using the
bVst of all hair restorers. Hall's
Hair Bonewer.

IV you bnhy is restless while
teething, get Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup;
a ddso of It will relieve the littlo
suffirerat once. Only 25 cents a

bott^j.
tinng lltllt <¦ til r - t. »* "n n i V :>t

fur Ii., I>y .'.i'ii I'.-K' Aii.iln
t"-, nin! Jim. IIoiiii, ToUo.dhlo

I.nr. (Pilirr»«r<-il..in,r«.,\ll. Whjlol >..»/ HhinA ram ortt flno.i u »
iiinilli. Ymi rmiiln III.' worJVaml Ilm
it Imnip, i,htrrtrr roa n..#r.\tn ho-
¦rlniicr. uro i-n.ll .»rnltijr ¦um f i (0tflOmla,. AH»;:'. . Wtlktjf )t,iih.,\»
»n'l Mm you. can work JmT.vmn ilnia
or all lh» tlmf. Ill*.¦#, i-.t (kvHt-
ri.. Fallura unknown Knotig lh<ni.
N K'V ami iTArtrtrttal. l'allrill.,,, fi,.-.

U.BlMlUUafc Co., M»jl HMO r«l llHltfl. Mttlno

I ioiii A Colored S. Caroliulau.
AausTA,GA.,OcL 16th, '01.

Ma. Knrrou:. ,

a« you have a great mn'uv col¬
ored subscribers to tho AuVkui i-
ski;, I wish to say a row Avoids to
my colorod race through your val¬
uable columns, which I think are
greatly needed in that vicinity.
We have lodged III our county

(LuuicnsO jail, ten condemned
prisoners, colored, to bo hanged
soon, charged with an outrageouscrime, the murder of one Thornton
Nanco near Cross Hill in Laurcns
county, 8. C, for which they have
been tried and convicted by a Jury.For twenty long years thero was
not a single man hung in Laurens
county. Five years ago Levis
Stewart was arrested for tho kill¬
ing of his wife, tried and convicted
of murder.
Ben Leonard was arrested for

the killing of Iiis wife, tried by his
countrymen and found guilty ot
murder; after careful considera¬
tion of his case, he was sent to the
penitentiary for tho term ct twenty
years. Next came Bob Shclton,
charged With the killing of his fel-
lowman, tried ar..d found guilty of
murder. Who next? Walker
Brown, charged with the killing of
one Noah Ramage, was also ar¬
rested, tried and found guilty.Aro there any more? Yes, Ike
Kinard, convicted of the murder ol
Mr. Oxner and hung on tho lGlh
day of this month.
The hanging of these convicted

men is a shame und disgrace to the
^colored peoplo ol South Carolina.
Now comes tho ton condemned
men, charged with tho killing ol
one Thornton Nance, tried and
convicted by their own country¬
men. The ease itself is an outrage
.ten againstono doesn't seem pos¬
sible, but true.according to the
testimony.
A great many of the colored peo¬ple aro laboring; under the Impres¬sion that if they kill their fellow-

man, with or without cause, their
boss-man will not let them hang,
consequently they stand with lin¬
ger on trigger ready to tiro at
the least offence.
Why don't tho colored peoplewho live in the city of Laurons get

so easily offended as to,shoot and
kill each other, like tho country
people generally do? Because they
aro not regularly employed, there¬
fore, they have no "boss," and theyknow if they shoot and kill, death
will surely and closely follow
them.
None but tho laboring class of

colored people ate charged with
murder,."loafers" can't afford it.
Therefore, we do earnestly beg the
citizens of Laurons to loan to these
convicted laboring colored men all
the aid they possiby can. The
hanging of ten for one don't bal¬
ance. Save tho working class ol
colored peoplo and it anyone is to
bo hung, let it be ten loafers.

P. 0. L.
"A Drink Pit for Yc Cods."
Lovers of a fruit juice beveragelind a pure, wholesome and delight¬

fully refreshing drink in The (Spec¬
ialty Co's Apple and Pouch Cider
Grape and Florida Orange Julep,Raspberry and Pineapple Juice.
Bo sure that you ask for The Spe¬
ciality Co's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co. Ohler mills, 28 and °i) Will-
liamsohSt.*, Ollice, 107 Bay St. Sa¬
vannah.

Notice!
All persons who arc indebted to

me by note or account, will please
call and pay the same by the 1st of
Nov. next. After that time, 1 will
place the claims in the hands of an
olMcer for collection.
Oct. 20-3t. W. IT. GARItKTT.

Special Notice.
All persons indebted to me either

by note or account aro earnestly
requested to make payment of
s;une on or before November 1st.
as longer indulgence cannot be
given. 1 have waited long enoughand must collect. \V. L. BOYD.

Oct. öth, »01-8m.

Wanted.
A ma'e teacher for tho New

Prosp#et School. School opens Dee.
1st and session to last seven months.
Apply with recommendations to

JNO. R. PINLEY,Chairman Hoard ot Trustees,
Maddens, S. C.

Oct. 5, '91-ot.

REAL ESTATE AND C0LECTIN6 AGENCY.
Houses and lands bought, sold,

rented and managed.
Special attention will be given

to collection. My office is over
Boyd & Hart's store. Prompt at¬
tention given to business.

A. V. EIOHE1 MERGER.
Laurerts, s. c. Oct. r>,

Notice.
I hereby forbid all persons from

harboring or luring my son Robert
Gelding (colored) who without
cause left my house in company
with Ebb Young last Sunday night,
on pain of prosecution. J öfter a re¬
ward of $2.50 to any person who will
bring him to me or inform me of
his whereabouts. Robert is Iß
years old, dark brown color and
has a knot on bis left. ear.

Robert B. Goitihng,
Mountville, 8. 0.

N 0 T I C E
OF SETTLEMENT AND AP¬

PLICATION FOR FINAL
DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given thai the
undersigned will, on the lath day
of Nov. 1891. at Lumens C. II. S.
C,, at the office of John M. Clnrdy,
Judge of Probate, and by bis per¬
mission, settle the estate o'l J.
Harrison Kopp, deceased, and at the
same time apply for a final dis¬
charge.

All creditors of said estate will
render at said time an account of
their demands, duly attested, or bo
forever barred, and all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on

or before said date.
JOHN T, POÖLE,

Oct. 12, 1891 4t Administrator.

M <fl» f\ Ii Wi £?.m 1" «.!i»tfin ¦.« n Irntofwnv,

v" i £v. a >..¦. ¦. <..*">«.. a >y«1*» WIlN B 00«c»ndo ik< v. t..»>t.t. iru
\\ « mtnl-li »»tijrililnfr. W « ic.nl io«, I... rI*Wl Yli« t«n dnvoto
* luriittr* >'."!.> >.>>*. ilrnil TOMf flcn* to lit* troth. IM» u .»
fmlrvly ww l'ni:,ind Mrnn wondciiul ?«..¦ . ¦« |0«»*rj r.

Ikgtnntri »** umlnE ftom »'j5 to #50 > r w< rkond nmtaidt,
irid rnnra «u»r « Uta« ripcrlrnce %V<- ««» ftirnUh ">i ihr »>n.
nlr>*n>*nl »ii'i i'« i> y» KMHR. No rjMr*lv «xiiljtn mjo. Pulllofotu-uoti niB. 'jCJMJB As *;o.. m «Ii hü, bains.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona,

The B
Is, undoubtedly, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Its record coversnearly half a century, and each year shows an increased demandfor it. As an /emergency medicine, this preparation has noequal, thousands of lives having been saved by its timely use.

est Cj äghiCu re

"I find no such ificdictno for croup and
whooping cough asJVyer's Cherry Pectoral.It WUS the meansJM saving the life of n>ylithe hoy, six monfns old.cut i-ying hlms;ifelythrough the worstfeaso of whooping cough I
ever saw.".J. MnlOÜe, Piney Flats, Tonn.
" 1 have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and

administered It to my children, and (hid it ail
invaluable remedy for colds, and for almost
every ailment of the throat and lungs. 1
always keep a bottlo of the l'cctoral in
the house." .M. 3. ltaudull, 201 Broadway,Albauy, N. Y.

" Two generations In our family havo had
experience with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Our confidence in Its curative qualities Is un¬bounded.".C E. Uilbert, Editor Z>uWyI'e/>or<fr, Abilene. Texas.
" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In myfamily for thirty years aud have alwaysfound it the Best remedy for croup, to which

complaint my children were subject.".Capt.U. Carley, llrookiyu, N. Y.
.. A severe cold, followed by a hsrd coughaud bleeding of tl<e lungs, would, probably,! have proved fatal but for the use of

Ayer's
"I suffered for more than eight months

from asevcro cough accompanied with hem¬
orrhage of the lungs aud the expectorationof matter. The physicians gave me up, but
lay druggist prevailed on me to try Ayer'sCherry Pectoral. I did so, and soon begunto Improve; my lungs healed, the coughceased, and I became stouter and healthier
than 1 had ever beeil betöre. 1 would c- '.I
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral the Elixir of Life'
r. J. OUden, saito, Buenos Ayres.
" For years a continued sceptic as to the

merits of proprietary medicines, 1 was at
last converted by the use of Ayer's CherryPectoral. For months a hottleof this medi¬
cine, of which I had COino Into possession
through the kllldhess of a friend, remained
Unopened In my oloset, till one night 1 was
seized with a violent cold accompanied by a
racking cough. Having none of my usual
remedies at hand, I thought of tho

Cherry Pectoral. Two physicians attended
mo for n monUi and nt last said there was uo
help for me. At this stage I began the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and It effected a |>er-fect and pcrmaneut cure." .S. 8. Thorp,Swanlngton, lud.
"I liave taken Ayer's Cherry Pectoral occa¬

sionally for some years. During tho pastwinter I took a severe cold and my cough
was worse than ever before, but now, after
taking two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,1 am well again. I am satisfied that this
medicine Is the best remedy for such coughs
as I urn subject to, and shall confidentlyresort to It whenever necessary.". Ezra
Whitman, Publisher and Editor JfarylamlFarmtr, Baltimore, Md.

" I am sure that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saved the lives of my children In cases of
croup and diphtheria.'.P. It. Walllck, CedarBluff, Iowa.

Cherry Pectoral,
and determined to give It a trial. The result
was truly magical, belief came almost In¬
stantly, and after repeating tlu> dose, cer¬
tainly not more than half a dozen times, I
found myself thoroughly cured. Subsequent¬ly my daughter was cured of a severe coughby the use of the Cherry Pectoral.".J. II.
Ritchie. Commission Agent, Kingston, South
Australia.

"ITaving used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I
find It ono of tho best cough remedies and
would not bo without it for any amount.".
Edmund Kingsland, Trav. Agt. of tho Chas.
a. VogeierCo., Baltimore, Md.
" I use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my prac¬tice, and pronounce It to be unequaled as a

remedy foreolds and coughs.".J. O. Cordon,M. 1>., Carroll Co., Ya.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.
Price $1. Six bottles, $5.

Goldoa Opportunities for Buyers!
.AT THE.

MONARCH

Watches
CHAINS,

Silver Ware
rV>i.'-.V,>J

<¦ M 08. ....

Bracelets
RINGS,

Silver Ware
.BOTH. / .^;S'WC^->^->V^\

SOLID and NATO).
'

/ *jMs
.DOT1I-

SOLID
Spectacle, [
And everything to \ S? A lovely line of

Birthday, Weding
and Christmas pre

where the stuck is ¦£i$^jjß$ß SCntS. Repairing
large andnew. ^ÄAXikziä/ dope promptly.

WHEN IN TOWN ALWAYS VISIT
"W\cJOIE£3>TSOlS3 ,

South side of the Square.

be found in a first >' .. .' Vi*<$ift
class Jewelry store v V,,,^^

K I OVED!
And are now open on the East Side of square in the

,rris S3-u.ilc3.ir
Third door from Opera House where we arc .'jelling

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Coaifec-

gars,
Goods sold at LIVE und LET LIVE prices. All 'kinds of
Country -Produce bought. Give us a call.

&
Laurens,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,

CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Eye Glasses,

i2 im

Spectacles,

KA'S
fJUMSSHBSRMnU .JO**

lly square dealing and low prices we hope to merit n continuance of

your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a most skill
fill manner und at lowest prices.

for Infants and Children*
"CMtorln I« oowcD adapted to children that

I recommend itM superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Archer, M. I).,

Ill So. Oxford SU, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uno of 'Castor la' Is so universal and
Its merits so welt known that It seems a work,
of supererogation to endorse It. Fow are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Costoria
within easy reach." . .

Carlos Martvk, P.D.,
Now York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.

Castorln euros Colic, Constipation,
Bour Wtouvtch, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sloop, and promotes di¬

gestion,
WiUiout injurious indication.

" For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castorta,' and shall always conthuio t<>
do so as it hau invariably produced beneflclsl
reeults."

Edwin F. Pahdss, M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," l»th Street and 7th Are.,

New York City.

Tins CKSTAua Company, 77 Möhra* Str««t, N«w York.

^ Thorough, Practical lUetrMClibll.
... Graduates assisted to positions.11 »6y"Catfttoguc free. Write to

HESS COllEßWßiilSVIllE, KY,

-"--t^j^SÄ^l
STATE okSOUTILC

COUNTY OE LAVÄBKS,
Coi UTor Common l'i i:as.

Pursuant to decrees of the court
In the cases below 1 will sell nPp'tb-
llo outcry to tho highest bidder at
Laurens Court House. S. C, before
the Gourt Housö door on salesday
in Nov. next, tho following de¬
scribed tracts of land on the follow¬
ing terms: Ono half of tho pur¬
chase money cash the balance with
interest secured by a bond of the
purchaser or purchasers and a
mortgage of tho premises sold. Tho
purchaser to pay tor papers with
leave to the purchaser to pay Ids .

entire bid in cash. If tho pur¬
chaser does not comply with tho
terms of tho sale the lands may bo
resold on Hämo or some subsequent
8alcsday on same terms at risk of
former purchaser without further
order of the court. All that tract
of land lying in Laurens county, in
said State, bounded by lands ol .1.
S. Blalock on the north, by the A,
M. E. Alt. Zlon church or. the east,
by lands of C II. Suber on tho
south, by Laurens i& iSowberry road
and lands of J. A. Dice on tho west,
and known as tho P. L. (Irhnjes
place containing sixteen acres more
or .less in a suit of partition of
M. S. IIailey & Son against W. F.
Irby et al.
All that tract of land lying iu

Laurens county, in said State, con¬

taining one hundred and one-half
acres more or loss bounded by
lands of Susan I. Crisp, William
Leaman,Samuel Austin,and others
in suit of foreclosure of M. s.
Bailey d- Son agair.s.1 Gco. L. Crisp
et al.

J. IL WHA I {TON,
C. C. C. P.

Oct. 5, '91. *

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
Cot'nty OF LAUHUNS,

Court of Common Pleas.
John H. Allgood plaintiff vs. V,

B. Robertson as administrator, etc.
and others.
Pursuant to decree rendered by

his Honor Judge J. II. Hudson lit
the above stated ease 1 will sell on
salesday in November next this
same being the 2d day of the month
at Laurens 0. H., South Carolina,
during legal hours at public outcry
to the highest bidder all that tract
of land situated in said county and
State, containing one hundred
acres more or less. Bounded by
lands of C. W. Shell, James Hill,
W. 0. Wharton, J.IT, Wharton and
other.--, known as iho .1. Alvln Hill
place.
Terms one-half cash balance on a

credit of twelve mouths with in¬
terest from date of sale, secured by
a bond of tho purchaser and mort¬
gage of the premises sold, with
leave to the purchaser to pay bis
entire bid in cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers, i I terms of sale uro
not complied with said land to bo
resold at the risk of the former pur¬
chaser, J. II. WHARTON,

Oct. 5, '91. 0. C. C. P.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA

col >k LAUKKNB,

Court of Common Pleas.

Robinson, Taylor & Williams,
Plaintiffs vs John W. Bolt and II.
A. Cooper.
Pursuant to decree rendeied by

Judge Hudson in the above stated
ease, I will sell on salesday in Nov.
next, the same being the 2d day of
tlte month, at Laurens Court House,
South Carolina, during legal hours
of sale at public outcry to the high¬
est bidder, all that tractor parcel
of land situated in said county and
state, containing one hundred and
forty acres more or less, and
bounded by lands of R. P. Todd,
J. P. Jones«, J. W. Bolt and others,
known as the H.A. (Cooper place.
Terms one-half cash,/balance on a
credit of twelve motn/hs with Inter¬
est from date of sale, secured by a
bond of the purchaser and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold; with
leave lo the purchaser to pay his
entire bid in cash. If tho terms of
the sale tiro not complied with
said land to be resold at the risk
of tho former purchaser.

J. II. V.'!l.\ i;TON,
Oct. 6,'01. v.r. c.\:

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurens.Pro«

»atk Court.
Whereas, J. II. Whnrton ha»

applied to nie for Letters ofAdmin¬
istration on tho estate of Nancy E.
Entrekin, deceased.
These are therefore to eile and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to he and appear before me sit a
Court of Probate, to he holden at
my office at Laurens C. II., on the
flOth day of Oct. i3oj, at 10

o'clock, A. M., to show cause it
any they can, why letters should
not he granted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 21 si day of Sept., 1891.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

Sept. zz. 6t |. l'. j.. C.

Advice to Womemt
If you would protect yourselffrom Painful, Profuse, Scnnty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation you must use

BRADFICLD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
GAitTEnAvir.i n, April SO, 1883;

This will rortify that two nteuiher» of inj*
Immediate family, after having Buffered f;>r
years from Itlensirual % rromi Inrilj ,
being treated without i>":.c!it i>> physicians,
were nt length completely cured hvono.lHittio
0/Brad<lelA*« I'oinnle Regulator. Ha
effect la truly wonderful, J. \\ . .Stkakuk.

Donk t" " WOMAN " mailed PftBE, which eontAlua
valuable Information on all remuio dtsooMt.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, QA.

foxi hai.u 11y ajjIj unuaaj

I herohy jjivo no,! Ten thai, tlorhl
all porsona frorn hunt inj;, fiahlngorotherwlso trespassing upon mv
land* and will pr.». nto trespnv-f
era to t.ho full extent of the Inn.

JO Ii N D. MILLS
Cot, 0, '0l-8t,

$30001"» y kar»s: f¦¦'<'.<¦> 1.-
kSi-yrMif/Jnf ii' '.¦»«I'« " n>«.pnl.'<U..> < jn i.« ». Vi'l'S1.*"-;
f I.¦>.',. .v.'.l >.»»?.* "..".0

.«W tu 1(711 >>¦¦"¦,.'¦l,»«MOf«,,,|,rf, I' 31
}.t. ,, ,jtitit,- .« .11,,.


